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倒 dǎo  (VA) 
to fall over, to topple, to 
collapse     

到處 dàochù  (Adv) everywhere     

到底 dàodǐ  (Adv) to the end, at last, after all     

道理 dàolǐ  (N) reason, rationality, the right way 
得 dé  (VS) to get, take(sick)   

得到 dédào  (VS) 
to be succeed in obtaining, to 
gain, to receive     

得很 dehěn  (Adv_P) very, quite, awfully     

的話 dehuà  (Post) if     

得 děi (VS) must, have to 

等 děng  (Post) till     

等 děng  (Prep) and so on, etc.     

燈 dēng  (N) lamp, lantern, light     

底 dǐ  (Post) end of period     

底下 dǐxià  (N) under, below, beneath     

地 dì  (N) 
(1)an area, a region, a district, 
locality; (2)the earth, land, soil, 
fields, ground       

地 dì  (P) common adv particle     

地區 dìqū  (N) area, district, region     

地下 dìxià  (N) underground     

地址 dìzhǐ  (N) address     

點 diǎn  (VA) to nod     

點(兒) diǎn(ér) (Adv_P) a bit    

電 diàn  (N) electricity     

電車 diànchē  (N) 
tram, tramcar, streetcar, 
trolleybus, trolley     

丟 diū  (VA) to throw, to toss, to throw away  
丟 diū  (VS) to lose, to misplace     

冬 dōng  (N) winter     

度 dù  (M) measure word for temperature  

段 duàn  (M) 

(1)measure word for a part of 
something; (2)measure word 
for a part cut from something 
long and narrow; (3)measure 
word for a length of time or 
some distance  
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對 duì  (M) 
measure word for two things 
associated or used together    

對 duì  (Prep) toward     

對 duì  (VA) (1)to treat; (2)to be directed at  
對方 duìfāng  (N) other side/ party     

頓 dùn  (M) 
individual measure word for 
regular meals     

多 duō  (Adv) to what degree, how…     

多 duō  (Det) more than, much more      

多少 duōshǎo  (Det) somewhat; to some extent     

多麼 duóme  (Adv) 
how (good, beautiful, etc..); 
what    

嗯 ēn  (P) use to indicate agreement     

兒童 értóng  (N) children     

發 fā  (VA) to distribute, to issue(a handbill) 
發票 fāpiào  (N) invoice     

發燒 fāshāo  (VS) to be under an attack of fever   
發現 fāxiàn  (N) discovery     

方面 fāngmiàn  (N) aspect, side, facet     

方式 fāngshì  (N) way, fashion, pattern     

方向 fāngxiàng  (N) direction, orientation     

房東 fángdōng  (N) a landlord or landlady, a lessor  
房租 fángzū  (N) rent     

放 fàng  (VA) to release     

放心 fàngxīn  (VS) to be at ease, not worry     

 


